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THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 1889.

ARRIVALS.

AMg8
Stmr .las Mnkco from Kauai
Stmr J A Cummin from Koolan
Kehr Kaalokai (rom ICntml

Aug 8
Schr I.cnlil for IColinla
Selir Luka for Kohala
Stmr Walmanalo for Wnlauac and Wnl-al- ua

at 0 a in

VESSELS LEAVING

Stuir Ailkahala for Lahaiua, Maalaca,
Kona, Kan aud the Volcano ut 10
o'clock a in

Stmr O It Uishop for Walanae, Walalua
anil Koolait at 0 a in

Fr flagship Dnmicsiic for Tahiti
Stmr l'clc for Kona ports at 11 am

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco per bk Lady
Lampson, Aug 7 Dr L Lee and wife,
aud A AVeb'tur.

RICE MARKET.

Following is the condition of the
rico market July 2Gth : Rice in good
shape at tbis writing. There have
been no further receipts of new
Hawaiian since last report but con-

siderable is due which may weaken
prices when placed on the market.
At present SI. 75 per hundred pounds
firm, is the quotation. A decided
improvement in mixed fice is re-

ported from Hongkong and this
market seems in full sympathy, the
rate now quoted being Sl.tfO per two
mats, with sales of upwards of G000
mats within tho past week, The
spot stock does not exceed 20,000
mats. For No. 1 of the three
grades, medium, good and choice,
a good demand exists at linn quota-
tions. During June 2,5915,331
pounds were imported, 1,95-1,17-

coming from China and 442,000
from Hawaiian Islands and the
balance from Japan and Italy.

" SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Mr. Justice Preston yesterday
filled Iub decision in the two actions
of trespass brought b3' W. II. Corn-we- ll

against Joseph Fernandez.
The first action was commenced

in the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit on the 7th Novem-
ber, 1888. The alleged cause of
action being for trespass by the de-

fendant upon certain lands known as
"Waiakoa, Kamehameiki and Pulehu-ik- i

in the district of Kula, Island of
Maui, and depasturing the same
with cattle,, etc.

The second action was commenc-
ed in the Supreme Court on the 8th
of December, 1888, and was brought
for trespass since tho commence-
ment of the first action.

By consent the two cases were
heard together by Mr. Justice Pres-
ton without a jury, at the special
term in June last.

The Court concludes its decision
as follows: "lam of opinion that
the defendant's occupation of the
land was wrongful, especially afterre-ccivin- g

notice of the plaintilFs lease,
and that the plaintiff by his entry
upon the land in March showed his
intention to take possession, and
therefore is entitled to maintain this
action.

"As to the damages I assess them
at the sum of two hundred dollars in
the first case and at the sum of one
hundred dollars in the second case.
Judgment may be entered for the
plaintiff for these amounts with
costs."

Paul Neumann for plaintiff, C.
W. Ashford for defendant.

POLICE-COUR- T.

TlIURSDAT, Allg. 8 111.

Chee Kup was charged with vio-

lating rule 24 of tho express regula-
tions. He was found guilty and
fined S2 with 61 costs.

A nolle pros, was entered against
Ah Tai, charged with cruelty, to
animals.

SUPREME C0URT--A- T CHAMBERS.

BUKOKE HICKKUTOX, J.

TjinitsiMY, Aug. 8th.
Mung Chun vs. Henry J. Nolte.

Trespass. Claim for 81000 damages
for ejectment from Apanaa 11 and
12 of It. P. No. 042, land inManoa,
and for loss of crops thereon. Jury
valved January 23, 1889. Being
heard. W. It. Castle for plaintiff,
Cecil Brown for defendant.

One year ago J. C. Lawrence,
colored, was chosen a member of
the Knoxvillo Board of Education.
The four white members of the Board
declined to recognize him as a mom-be- r.

Thereupon Lawrence brought
suit, which has just been decided in
his favor by Chancellor Gibson.

England lias over one million dol-

lars invested in the manufacture of
idols for heathen countries, and yet
the churches of that country arc
continually calling for more money
and more missionaries to suppress
idolatry. Ex.

All the papers of New York,
as well as Republican, unite

in claiming that Mayor Grant has
turned all the official patronage of
the city over to Tammany. As
Mayor Grant had only 111,111 votes
and his opponents united had 158,-80- 2,

leaving Taminauy 44,000 in the
minority, this is an apt illustration
of how a united luinoiity rules oyer
a. divided majority.

BSS2S
10CAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tub French flagship Duqncanc
sails for Tahiti morning.

Tun steamer Mikahala sails for
Maui and Hawaii at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Tun regular quarterly meeting ot
the Union Feed Company will bo
held at noon

Jack Kimmoo, drummer in tho
Hawaiian band, was urrcglcd y

on a warrant, and now stands charged
with treat-on- .

Tun regular monthly meeting of
tho Hawaiian Camera Club will be
held at the mums on Friday evcnhitf,
at 7 :30 o'clock.

Tins evening tho band from tho
French Flngahip Duquesne will give
a public concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel commencing at 7 :o0 o'clock.

TnnRR is soino exceedingly inter-
esting reading matter in tho large
new advertisement of tho Equitable
Life Assurance Society in this issue.

His Majesty the King gavo a
breakfast at Iolani Palace this morn-
ing to Admit al Lefcvre and officers
of the French man-of-wa- r Duquesne.

Tun brig Consuclo while in San
Francisco was strengthened by

and rccaulking her from
the sheathing lino up. She also re-

ceived a new bowsprit mid jibboom.

Thkri: is considerable smoke in
and nround Nuuanu Valley
A telephone message from Kiuicohe
says that pasture grass is being
burned at that place which causes the
smoke.

At the regular monthly meeting
of Engine Co. No. 1 held last evening
three now members wero elected, and
Manuel Perry was expelled for in-

subordination on Tuesday, July 30th.
Other business was of a routino
character.

The engine of Co. No. 1 has re-

cently been thoroughly overhauled
and repaired and is now in splendid
order. Tho company will hold a
moonlight drill Friday evening at
7 :30, which will give an opportunity
of testing the engine.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. A Honolulu Eiiles, at
7:30.

Drill Lclciohoku Guards, at 7:30.
Band concert at the Hawaiian

Hotel at 7:30.
Honolulu Conimandcry No. 1,

Knights Templar, at 7:30.

AUCTION SALES

dt l. J. luvet.
At 10 o'clock at salesrooms regu-

lar cash sale, when will be offered a
large assortment of merchandise,
also cigars, cigarettes, store fixtures,
furniture, etc.

EDUCATIONAL.

At a meeting of the Board of
Education held on the Oth inst., the
following appointments were made,
Yiz. :

Mrs. Fanny M. Simpson as teacher
of the English school at Haiku,
Maui, vice Miss May B. Wallace,
resigned.

Mr. Ed. Hore as principal of the
English school at Waiaiua, Oahu,
vice Mrs. L. S. Bennett.

Mr. Xf. O. Muller as principal of
the English school at Kaueobe,Oahu,
vice Miss J. D. Alhro, resigned.

Mr. G. C. Kenyou as teacher of
the English school at Kalihiuka,
Oahu, vice Mr. E. Doyle.

A LUNA ON THE SPREE.

J. E. Staples, one of the prisoner
lunas, got as full as a tick yester-
day and started out to paint the
town red. Ho stopped a good mauy
people, among them a schooner cap-

tain, and asked the latter if he had
anything to say against the Govern-
ment and his brother, at the same
time brandishing a revolver in the
Captain s face. Later on the fes
live luna, feeling still more thirsty
entered the Criterion saloon and
called for a drink. Tho bartender
seeing his condition, refused him,
whereupon ho drew his revolver and
brandishing it around said he could
get anything he wanted. He was
finally cjoctcd and locked up in the
Station House. A charge of drunk-
enness has been entered against him
on the police register. This has
been done since the letter appearing
elsewhere was received.

AH ARTIST'S WORK.

Mr. K. C Barnfleld has two pic-

tures just completed by him on view
at Messrs. King Bros.' art store.
The chief of them is an oil portrait
of the late Princess LikeliUc. Tho
artist had to rely on photographs,
using a largo number of them, to
obtain an accurate idea of tho life,
which he has secured in a masterly
manner. There is retained nil the'
vivacity of expression characteristic
of the subject when in prime and
vigor, and tho features are thrown
out in line relief from the canvas.
The tone and coloring arc alike ex-

quisite, wliile there is a softness in
tho lustre Imparled to tho liair which
enhances tho naturalness of the
whole picture. Tjiu feather hend-dros- a

and lace on the neck and bust
are done with a rare delicacy, richly
setting off the portrait without mini-

mizing tho effect of the personal
portrayal. Tho other woik Is a
wutor color sketch of a young Ha-

waiian girl from life, strikingly true
to nature aud n superb niece of off-ba-

drawing.
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THE SUGAR MARKET.

fttntHticMfor Jniie.-J'po!lu- ;r AgMtiHt
llio TniHt,

The San Francisco Commercial
News of July 20 contains the fol-

lowing in its wockly market review :

In sympathy with the fluctuation'?
in thu markets at East and in Eu-
rope, Miaar has during tho manth
advanced sharply only to adopt a
retrograde movement later. During
the week a decline of ic has been
recorded. The Juno import
amounted to 25,588,951 pounds of
raw making receipts for the first
half of the year 2 12,990. 205 pounds.
Tho Juno exports of l dined were
9,200,904 pounds r.nd 08,075,077
for the six months. Tlice figures
show an increase over tho like peri-
ods iu 1888 and 1889.

A press despatch from New York
dated the 18th contains the follow-
ing concerning the sugar trust:
There is scarcely any room to doubt
but that the sugar ti list is preparing
to make a vigorous battle to sustain
present prices, if not to force them
still farther up the scale. Previous
to the first advance in prices a year
ago the storage of largo quantities
of refined sugar was a thing un-
heard of. The price of granulated
sugar at retail was then about 0
cents per pound. Now the same
article sells at ten cents. For more
than two months past the trust has
been rushing the storage of sugar
witli the warehouse trust, and to-

day there is scarcely a dry, clean,
available warehouse on the Brooklyn
water front that has not some re-

fined sugar stored in it. There is
very little doubt that the combine
is preparing to squeeze the maikct
by still further advancing the prices
of this necessary ol life, and it
would be useless to attempt to deny
that a ve.ry bitter feeling is arising
against the magnates of the sugar
trust. Sensible, steady men have
said that an attempt should be made
to induce the public to do without
sugar till the combination conies to
its senses. From all that can now
be learned at least 300,000 barrels
of sugar are now locked up, the
value of which at the present price
is something enormous, and it is
likely to be still more unless the
trust's scheme is loil-- d by the
wholesale aud retail grocers and the
public.

According to the New York Ship-
ping List of July 1,'Hli, the weakness
displayed in Europe early in the
week has been followed by sudden
collapse in values that appears to
have completely demoralized the
markets for sugar, both hoc and
there, and for the past two days a
feeling of semi-pani- c lias prevailed,
which has not only brought business
to a complete stand, but rendered
quotations entirely nominal, there
being no tangible basis upon which
to base values. This condition of
affairs has been brought about by
the adjustment and liquidation of
the speculative operation of the Eu-

ropean syndicate that has been in
progress. The combination of ca-

pital has been for several months
the most important factor in the
markets since it had obtained con-

trol of the bulk of the available sup-

ply of beet on the Continent, but in
doing so had necessarily been forced
into extensive speculative deals.
Furthermore, these speculative oper-
ations have been instrumental in in
flating values, so that at the highest
point the price of beet was about 3s
above cane values, whereas under
nominal conditions the reverse ought
to be the caso. It is the liquidation
of this speculative interest, and a
readjustment of value3 on a more
nominal basis that has Jed to the
collapse, and which it is said has
been forced by bankers refusing to
make further loans on the basis of
these artificial values. Accordingly
the syndicate had to cease opera-
tions, aud ns soon as it became
known that the combination was no
longer a buyer, a liquidation was
precipitated in the natural course of
events. Beet has (hopped from 28s
Cd to 21s, but closed yesterdav a
little steadier at the latter price, w bile
cane has gone from 25s Cd for Java
to 23s, which was the last quotation
cabled yesterday, showing that the
decline in actual sugar has been
much less violent than the drop of
tlie value of beet. These events
have had a rather demoralizing ef-

fect here, first, because the demand
for refined had fallen off, and sec-

ond, on account of unusually heavy
direct importations by refiners. As
u consequence there was very littlo
disposition on the part of buyers to
increase their holdings, and this
combination of circumstances has
caused some holders to lose courage
and press their supplies for sale. As
a matter of fact, the world's available

supply of raw sugar has under-
gone no change so far as its statis-
tical position is concerned, and some
difficulty is likely to be experienced
in providing for the actual rrquire-mciit- u

of consumption, but far the
tiinu confidence has been shaken,
and hence the whole situation is uiit
settled.

A New York paper says, that two
of every three women thnlono meets
iu the streets no longer wear hus-

tle",
A granite bowlder eight feet in

diameter and llvo feet high, that
stood in the Coucinuugh gorge, was
split In two by the flood, and part
of it carried down the btreain.

Tho London Daily Nows observed
in reference to the marriage engage-
ment of tho lYuico of Wales' eldest
daughter to the Earl of Fife, that it
is better for tho Princess ta marry a
native subject than a foreign object.

HOJriUUljU, fc iKi AlWW & wwiaytntfjgaygtvreww i?asAawuMatjbj,5flTtJry
THE CHINESE MERCHANTS,

EmpUnliit denial of Ihrlr :ompn.
city In tho JiiHiurocll on.

Mr. Lau Chong of the firm of
Wing Wo Tai fc Co. was interviewed
this morning by a.Hui.uvux reporter
with regard to the attitude of the
Chinese merchants in tho late insur-
rection. Mr. Lau Chong said re-

ports were floating around that somo
of the Chinese merchants knew all
about what was going to happeu.

This he positively denied. They
knew nothing whateer until early
Tuesday morning after the rebels
had got possession of the Palace
yard. A meeting of the merchants
was at once held at tho Chinese
Club House, and it was while they
were in session that the first shots
were fired. The society sent a com-
mittee around Chinatown calling'
upon the residents to attend to their
business and keep perfectly quiet.
Notices to the same effect were
posted up, Messrs. Alee and Goo
Kim, the Chinese Commercial
Agents, consulted witli the Marshal
and acted according to his instruc-
tions. Chinatown was patrolled by
special Chinese ollicers.

Mr. Lau Chong said that ho .was
ou patrol himself until three-o'clo-

ck

Wednesday morning. The report
that some Chinese merchants attend-
ed the meetings of the rebels was
untrue. The Chinese prefer peace
at all times. If there were any
Chinese mixed up iu the insurrec-
tion it would be some belonging to
the lhwer class.

General Sheridan's book ha3
reached a sale of 00,000 copies. Of
Grant's "Memoirs," 325,000 sets
have now been sold. Tho family
receives 75 percent of the profits.

In the newly annexed islands of
Oceanica, where the French aie just
establishing themselves, the natives
have made a condition that no alco-
hol in any form shall bo introduced.

The Spring Palace in Austin,
Texas, was closed recently. During
the four weeks of the exhibition the
attcndnncc'rcached 100,000 people,
of whom 300 registered as being
from New England. Visitors from
every State in tho Union wero prcs- -

eut.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

ITRY McCarthy's Cidtr. 318 tf

OTT'S Cider nt McCarthy's.
313 tf

MEETING NOTICE.

THE regular quarteily meeting of the
Feed Co will bo he'i.-- l Ml

their nulce, Queen fctrce.1, Fit II) AY,
August Otli, nt 1 J o'clock noon.

S. F. GRAHAM,
S20 It ' Sccrctaiy.

MEETING NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of the Olowalu
will be hold on MOX.

DAY', August 32th, at 11 a. m , at tho
uliicu of Win. G. Irwin &. Co.

C. O. DEKGER,
317 Ct Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.
A QUAUTERLY meelinp of UioBiardii. of Trustees of tho Queen's Hos.

pital will bo held on SATURDAY, the
7ch September, 18' 0. at 10 o'clock a. m ,
ut the Rooms of tho Chamber of Com-merc-

iUuines? of importance Amend,
ment of the s. IV.r order.

F. A'. SCHAUFKR,
320 lm Secretary.

WANTED

TWO Men, one to take caie of hones.
other for a much as general

farmer. Apply at this office. !J1G tf

PIANO FOR SALE.

ON nccouut of deputiire from tho
country u Genuine IMauo

will he sold ut a bargain. Tho instrument
is ncaily now of tho n plight style, seven
and a Ihiid octaves and in perfect order.

AIho, 1. Automatic Sewing Machine,
largest size and in perfect condition.
Addt03S "E," 11UI.T.KTIN Olllco.

U19 lw

DAVID KAAIIIUE

HAS the best and oheapcBl Mack
Rook, Coral, Sand ami Soil for

sale in any qunntby. Apply at the law"
onieo of William O. Achl, No. 8(J Mer.
chant Btrcct, Honolulu, H, I. .'101 tm

Notice to Shippers.

f Jrf UPON completion of lay.
of the Hawaiian

l'jclilc Cable on or about
August 0th, thu Al Clipper

Schooner "O H.Tiippur,".Captain O.J.
Kelloy, 100 tons, will lie open for charier
for any American or Urltlsh Columbian
port, or will return direct to Victoria,
It. O. For fri lghl anil passago apply t
E O. Hall & Son, Honolulu, II. I.

I5ARTI10I.OMEW & RAKER.
;uq tf

... ft.
TO LET 7fcki;:..tt2 to let

T ATE Residence of
Mr. ftelniontchnelchr,

Emma street.
T ATE Rcsldenco of

Mr. Frank Brcwn,
KHpiohin) Park.

FSIDEN'CE of
Mr. lamos lovc,

lung htrcet,
Residence ofLATE Mr, M. Green,

U10 Fort street.

STORE, Etc , now occupied by
Mr. Wolla, Orootr,

King otreet.

isr Apply to

A. J. OAKTWlllGHT,
W tf Merchant Btroct

&V1 u
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EQUITABLE
The Mutual commenced business in 184J1, nnd is 40 years old. The Equitable commenced businew la

1851), and is only ISO years old. The following comparison shows their standing to-da- y:

Compiled from the Viimiiil istntcmciilH l'or 1(388 ol Clio

fHQUETABLg MUTUAL

ComrnncfJ Business

MAGNITUDE.
Outstanding Assurance
Premium Income
Total Income

GROWTH AND MAGNITUDE.
New Rusinees
Inoiotuo in Outstanding

THE

and

Assurance.
Incicayo in l'retuiuni Income
Increase in Interest and Other Income
Increase in Total Income
Percent, of lncrcapo in Total Incomo , . . .

Kxcces of Income over DisbuiHcmeuts
Percentage of Income not Disbursed
IiicrcnciO in Pavmenls to .: .

Percentage of Increase in Payments to
Incrento in Assets ."

Percentage of Increase in Assets

Surplus
Iucrcibc in Surplus
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities.

ECONOMY AND PROFIT. T'.

Percentage of Expenses and TaxcH toXow Rusiucss.
of $1000 of Rusiucss

Allowing? -2 pur ofltoncwnls for euro Old lluslni'ss.
Surplus Earned

Contrast the Equitablc's Statement with the 30th Annual Statement
be apparent.

--The Mutual has been 40 years
Increase in Assets, 1S88
Increase in Absels,

r,V.

Cost each New

still

only 30 years.

1888 MUTUAL

786,090

From these figures it be seen that it will not take long to pass the in this respoct.
3 There is ground upon which the outranks all upon which it keep silent,

the Largest of any Life Company in the
Liabilities MUTUAL LIFE December 31, 1888 OO

It boasts of its but sayg Not One Word about this upon them.
1 The with

more.

5 The much the older company is having
older members. This is something to lament over, not to boast about.

0 If tho rate of interest were to to 3 percent. The Mutual
guisliedi while the would still have large Surplus Fund.

7 From Mutual's advertisement in "S. F. Coast Review."
arc at
from Now

"Padding" by

180,56

Mutual

Mutual
Debt

Mutual

Mutual being

decline

including

Ahscts given
Assets Insurance York

done Mutual

8 Some yoars the Mutual's Surplus appeared as follow:
Oflicial Statement
Given to Co
Given to Insurance Journal
Given iu O'o.'s Puper (Weekly Statement)

uross mirpiuH, irom r,,
Depaitmcnt rules

And yet the Mutual deprecates

This does not propose the does
the with mutual

the power cope the Like the
they for the which

file otllcc.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

IJerctania Street Line.
August and

until notice on
Kticct Line will down

Btrcct as as Macfarlanu'u corner
on following schedule times:

Leave Oahu Collcgo 0:52 a. m. and
overy alternate hour until 0:52 p. m.

Leave Corner Punahou and Il'irc
tanla at ll:!5'l n. and every
hour un'il 8:C0p, m.

The tills Route will

Leave Manfarlano'a Queen
Street, at a, m. ami every hour
until 0:24 in. Tho leaving at

even as 8:31, )0:!M, ,

(with exception Si'Jl p. ,

will to

II present arrangements
on lino only provisioiuil, pend
Injr (,'ar.s.
public to them,
t elves ivith this luivi.'itlrti'jnem, which
will appear three time?, 'rime tables
will Usucd in due course. ttlti til

liilliitrd Parlors.
IlnwUoninM. llilllud I'.wlors

iJL city, ai d tlt'ed in
approved btylc. Four tables with
latest iinnrovqinrnl.

& co.,
270 tf I'roprieiors.

Life
UN8TED STATES.

Policyholders
Policyholders.

1850.

'.V. ir. .

; ,,...--

: s

.'.

:

fi(, 1

37-5-

18-1-

' A i VVM"
.

.

.

.

$

STRENGTH.
. $

. .,
.

. -

ct. of

more

i.

at

on

the

will

less assurance than

jnsur. returns,

ago

a "loose way of stating facta and

Life Assurance

50

S&!

urance .
Society,

New Buainoss

During tho Year 1888,

9153,933,535.00 !

Ftmdo Hand .

Doc. 31, 1888, for

Futuro Dividends,

$20,794,715.00 !

MUTUAL LIFE.
1

LIFE.

$649,216,126
. . ; 22,017,813

2(1,058,977

. .;

.

.$101,933,535

2,932,038

3,718,128
1000

10,129,071

1,821,947

10,004,018
1204

..1

.

.

.

,

accumulating Equitable
EQUITABLE

competitors
incomparably world.

$117,007,079
Assets, Enormous Mortgage

6G7,000,000
$43,000,000

naturally

Equitable a

JJuparunciii

Department,

Spectator

(M.111Ti:0.)

Jlgttres!"

Equitable

MUTUAL

$482,125,184
19,444,308
26,215,932

Y

$103,214,261
54,490,252

2,333,400

3,096,010
13-3-

0,516,275
24-8-

7,275,302
612

20,791,715 7,940,064
2,090,400 1,645,622

128-0-

V

24-4- 38-9-

5,067,121 $ 3,797,462

the Mutual and the difference wouJd
;

$10,66-1,01-

7,275,302

It has

the Equitable has indebtedness of

heavier drains upon it by the death

Life's Surplus would extin- -

$126,082,153
125 494 718

$587,434

$6,294,442
7532',889

.'.... 7 J76J663

items under
6,858,501

Society for the Hawaiian Islands.

50
-- n

9 Agency to continue this controversy through newspapers. It not propose
to a party public which kept up until doomsday.
Anyone doubts stability tho Equitable or its to with get all
information desire by applying copies of Equitable Iteeord hereafter will always kept
on at this

320 lm

On WEDNESDAY, 7ili,
further nil tho Curs the

Horctaiiia run
Port tar

the

of
titreois in,

Gars

Corner
7:21
p. Cats

the hours, tmch etc
tho of tho in.

run up thu College,

N tlio
this ate

die arrival of additional tho
a ri'qu.HUd ratlsly

bo

European

npilR iu
thu up the most

all the

j, uowex

assets;

of outstanding

on

.V.

one

10072

of

OO

an

of

be about

56
73

83

7.06L0Q2

be recriminations might be
of can

be

on

As

p;

its
00

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT.
General Agent

CENTS

EQUITABLE.

762,004

599,127

deducted

CENTS

towards boring
Mutual

-- SUB-

AT-

LIFE.
1843.

who

23jL.l..;3Sl and WHITE
"G- - SAILOR -- o- HATS

50 GENTS "fifc 50 CENTS

FISHFT 'S
LEADING-- MILLINERY HOUSU.

COKNIJU FOKT it HOTEL STREETS.

Pacific ardware Co., Id,
FORT S'XK,1C121 1XONOJL.XJX-0- .

FULL LINKS OF

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISHES,

Turpentino. Etc., Btc.

AGENTS FOR THE

Revere Rubber Co,, Boston.

ALL QUALITIES OF

& Wire Bonnfl Hose.
Cull and examino our New

Good. Aug-8-8- 8

wvU. &e i i a
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